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The New Oxford Picture Dictionary contextually illustrates over 2,400 words. The book is a unique language learning tool for students of English. It provides students with a glance at American lifestyle, as well as a compendium of useful vocabulary.

The Dictionary is organized thematically, beginning with topics that are most useful for the “survival” needs of students in an English-speaking country. The topics move on to those of a more general nature, including those that might be used in content area classes in schools in the United States. However, pages may be used at random, depending on the students’ particular needs. The book need not be taught in order.

The words depicted are those most useful for students needing basic English skills. The most common name of any given item was used for simplicity. Any regionalisms or variations will be found in the Teacher’s Guide for that particular page.

The New Oxford Picture Dictionary contextualizes vocabulary whenever possible, thus making the language learner’s task a bit easier. Verbs have been included on separate pages, but within a topic area where they are most likely to occur. However, this does not imply that these verbs only appear within these contexts.

For obvious reasons, the number of words per page has been limited. In addition, attempts have been made to place the numbers on the art consecutively, either from left to right, or, on many contextualized pages, in a circular, clockwise order.

A complete index with pronunciation guide has been included in the Appendix. For further ideas on using The New Oxford Picture Dictionary, see the Teacher’s Guide and the two workbooks: Beginner’s and Intermediate levels.

Also available in the program are a complete set of Cassettes, offering a reading of all of the words in the Dictionary; Vocabulary Playing Cards, featuring 40 words and the corresponding pictures on 80 cards with ideas for many games; and sets of Wall Charts, available in one complete package, or in three smaller packages.
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1. woman
2. man
3. husband
4. wife
5. baby
6. parents
7. children
8. boy
9. girl
10. grandparents
11. granddaughter
12. grandson
Mary Smith's Family
1. grandmother
2. grandfather
3. uncle
4. mother
5. father
6. aunt
7. cousin
8. sister-in-law
9. brother
10. sister
11. brother-in-law
12. husband
13. nephew
14. niece
15. daughter
16. son
A. The Body
1. face
2. mouth
3. chin
4. neck
5. shoulder
6. arm
7. upper arm
8. elbow
9. forearm
10. armpit
11. back
12. chest
13. waist
14. abdomen
15. buttocks

16. hip
17. leg
18. thigh
19. knee
20. calf

B. The Hand
21. wrist
22. knuckle
23. fingernail
24. thumb
25. (index) finger
26. middle finger
27. ring finger
28. little finger
29. palm

C. The Head
30. hair
31. part
32. forehead
33. sideburn
34. ear
35. cheek
36. nose
37. nostril
38. jaw
39. beard
40. mustache
41. tongue
42. tooth
43. lip
D. The Eye
44. eyebrow
45. eyelid
46. eyelashes
47. iris
48. pupil

E. The Foot
49. ankle
50. heel
51. instep
52. ball
53. big toe
54. toe
55. little toe
56. toenail

F. The Internal Organs
57. brain
58. spinal cord
59. throat
60. windpipe
61. esophagus
62. muscle
63. lung
64. heart
65. liver
66. stomach
67. intestines
68. vein
69. artery
70. kidney
71. pancreas
72. bladder
1. (head of) cauliflower
2. broccoli
3. cabbage
4. brussels sprouts
5. watercress
6. lettuce
7. escarole
8. spinach
9. herb(s)
10. celery
11. artichoke
12. (ear of) corn
   a. cob
13. kidney bean(s)
14. black bean(s)
15. string bean(s)
16. lima bean(s)
17. pea(s)
   a. pod
18. asparagus
19. tomato(es)
20. cucumber(s)
21. eggplant
22. pepper(s)
23. potato(es)
24. yam
25. garlic
26. pumpkin
27. zucchini
28. acorn squash
29. radish(es)
30. mushroom(s)
31. onion(s)
32. carrot(s)
33. beet(s)
34. turnip
1. (a bunch of) grapes
2. apple
   a. stem
   b. core
3. coconut
4. pineapple
5. mango
6. papaya
7. grapefruit
8. orange
   a. section
   b. rind
   c. seed
9. lemon
10. lime
11. gooseberries
12. blackberries
13. cranberries
14. blueberries
15. strawberry
16. raspberries
17. nectarine
18. pear
19. cherries
20. (a bunch of) bananas
   a. peel

Dried Fruits
21. fig
22. prune
23. date
24. raisin(s)

   Nuts
27. cashew(s)
28. peanut(s)
29. walnut(s)
30. hazelnut(s)
31. almond(s)
32. chestnut(s)

33. avocado
34. plum
35. honeydew melon
36. cantaloupe
37. peach
   a. pit
   b. skin
A. Meat
1. beef
2. ground beef
3. roast
4. stewing meat
5. steak
6. pork
7. sausage
8. roast
9. chops
10. spare ribs
11. bacon
12. ham
13. lamb
14. leg
15. chops
B. Poultry
16. whole (chicken)
17. split
18. quarter
19. thigh
20. leg
21. breast
22. wing
23. turkey

C. Seafood
24. chicken
25. duck
26. fish
27. whole
28. filet
29. steak

D. Shellfish
30. lobster
31. shrimp
32. clam(s)
33. oyster(s)
34. mussel(s)
35. scallop(s)
36. crab(s)
1. carton
2. container
3. bottle
4. package
5. stick
6. tub
7. loaf
8. bag
9. jar
10. can
11. roll
12. box
13. six-pack
14. pump
15. tube
16. pack
17. book
18. bar
19. cup
20. glass
21. slice
22. piece
23. bowl
24. spray can
25. Money
   25.1. dollar bills
26. coins
27. penny
28. nickel
29. dime
30. quarter
1. deli counter
2. frozen foods
3. freezer
4. dairy products
5. milk
6. shelf
7. scale
8. shopping basket
9. produce
10. aisle
11. baked goods
12. bread
13. canned goods
14. beverages
15. household items  
16. bin  
17. customer  
18. snacks  
19. shopping cart  
20. receipt  
21. cash register  
22. cashier  
23. conveyor belt  
24. groceries  
25. bag  
26. checkout counter  
27. check
A. Family Restaurant
1. cook
2. waitress
3. busboy
4. ketchup
5. waiter
6. apron
7. menu
8. high chair
9. booth
10. straw
11. soft drink

12. jukebox
13. sugar (packet)
14. check
15. tea
16. sandwich

B. Cocktail Lounge
17. corkscrew
18. cork
19. wine
20. tap
21. bartender

22. liquor (bottle)
23. beer
24. bar
25. bar stool
26. pipe
27. coaster
28. (book of) matches
29. ashtray
30. lighter
31. cigarette
32. cocktail waitress
33. tray
1. eat
2. drink
3. serve
4. cook
5. order
6. clear
7. pay
8. set (the table)
9. give
10. take
11. spread
12. hold
13. light
14. burn
1. mustard
2. hot dog
3. baked beans
4. potato chips
5. pancakes
6. syrup
7. bun
8. pickle
9. hamburger
10. spaghetti
11. meatballs
12. salad dressing
13. tossed salad
14. beef stew
15. pork chops
16. mixed vegetables
17. mashed potatoes
18. butter
19. roll
20. baked potato
21. steak
22. cookie
23. sundae
24. taco
25. egg roll
26. strawberry shortcake
27. biscuit
28. french fries
29. fried chicken
30. pizza
31. jelly
32. (sunnyside-up) egg
33. bacon
34. toast
35. coffee
36. ice cream cone
1. gloves  10. earmuffs  18. hat
2. cap  11. mittens  19. scarf
3. flannel shirt  12. down vest  20. overcoat
4. backpack  13. (turtleneck) sweater  21. boots
5. windbreaker  14. tights  22. beret
6. (blue) jeans  15. ice skates  23. (V-neck) sweater
7. (crewneck) sweater  16. ski cap  24. coat
8. parka  17. jacket  25. rain boots
9. hiking boots
1. lapel
2. blazer
3. button
4. slacks
5. heel
6. sole
7. shoelace
8. sweatshirt
9. wallet
10. sweatpants
11. sneakers
12. sweatband
13. tank top
14. shorts
15. long sleeve
16. belt
17. buckle
18. shopping bag
19. sandal
20. collar
21. short sleeve
22. dress
23. purse
24. umbrella
25. (high) heels
26. cardigan  
27. (corduroy) pants  
28. hard hat  
29. T-shirt  
30. overalls  
31. lunch box  
32. (construction) boots  
33. jacket  
34. blouse  
35. (shoulder) bag  
36. skirt  
37. briefcase  
38. raincoat  
39. vest  
40. three-piece suit  
41. pocket  
42. loafer  
43. cap  
44. glasses  
45. uniform  
46. shirt  
47. tie  
48. newspaper  
49. shoe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Clothing Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>undershirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>boxer shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>underpants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>athletic supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>pantyhose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>stockings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>long johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>half slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>camisole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>full slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(bikini) panties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>bra(ssiere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>garter belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>girdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>knee socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>slippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>pajamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>bathrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>nightgown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Jewelry
1. earrings
2. ring(s)
3. engagement ring
4. wedding ring
5. chain
6. necklace
7. (strand of) beads
8. pin
9. bracelet
10. watch
11. watchband
12. cuff links

B. Toiletries and Makeup
13. tie pin
14. tie clip
15. clip-on earring
16. pierced earring
17. clasp
18. post
19. back
20. razor
21. after-shave lotion
22. shaving cream
23. razor blades
24. emery board
25. nail polish
26. eyebrow pencil
27. perfume
28. mascara
29. lipstick
30. eye shadow
31. nail clippers
32. blush
33. eyeliner
1. short
2. long
3. tight
4. loose
5. dirty
6. clean
7. small
8. big
9. light
10. dark
11. high
12. low
13. new
14. old
15. open
16. closed
17. striped
18. checked
19. polka dot
20. solid
21. print
22. plaid
Describing the Weather

1. rainy
2. cloudy
3. snowy
4. sunny
5. thermometer
6. temperature
7. hot
8. warm
9. cool
10. cold
11. freezing
12. foggy
13. windy
14. dry
15. wet
16. icy
Seasonal Verbs

Spring
1. paint
2. clean
3. dig
4. plant

Summer
5. water
6. mow
7. pick
8. trim

Fall
9. fill
10. rake
11. chop
12. push

Winter
13. shovel
14. sand
15. scrape
16. carry
A. **Ranch House**
1. driveway
2. garage
3. TV antenna
4. roof
5. deck

B. **Colonial-style House**
6. porch
7. window
8. shutter
9. chimney

C. **The Backyard**
10. gutter
11. hammock
12. lawn mower
13. sprinkler
14. garden hose
15. grass
16. watering can
17. patio
18. drainpipe
19. screen
20. mitt
21. spatula
22. grill
23. charcoal briquettes
24. lounge chair
25. power saw
26. work gloves
27. trowel
28. toolshed
29. hedge clippers
30. rake
31. shovel
32. wheelbarrow
1. ceiling fan
2. ceiling
3. wall
4. frame
5. painting
6. vase
7. mantel
8. fireplace
9. fire
10. log
11. banister
12. staircase
13. step
14. desk
15. wall-to-wall carpeting
16. recliner
17. remote control
18. television
19. wall unit
20. stereo system
21. speaker
22. bookcase
23. drapes
24. cushion
25. sofa
26. coffee table
27. lampshade
28. lamp
29. end table
1. china
2. china closet
3. chandelier
4. pitcher
5. wine glass
6. water glass
7. table
8. spoon
9. pepper shaker
10. salt shaker
11. bread and butter plate
12. fork
13. plate
14. napkin
15. knife
16. tablecloth
17. chair
18. coffeepot
19. teapot
20. cup
21. saucer
22. silverware
23. sugar bowl
24. creamer
25. salad bowl
26. flame
27. candle
28. candlestick
29. buffet
1. stir
2. grate
3. open
4. pour
5. peel
6. carve
7. break
8. beat
9. cut
10. slice
11. chop
12. steam
13. broil
14. bake
15. fry
16. boil
1. hook
2. hanger
3. closet
4. jewelry box
5. mirror
6. comb
7. hairbrush
8. alarm clock
9. bureau
10. curtain
11. air conditioner
12. blinds
13. tissues
14. headboard
15. pillowcase
16. pillow
17. mattress
18. box spring
19. (flat) sheet
20. blanket
21. bed
22. comforter
23. bedspread
24. footboard
25. light switch
26. phone
   a. cord
   b. jack
27. night table
28. rug
29. floor
30. chest of drawers
1. shade
2. mobile
3. teddy bear
4. crib
5. bumper
6. baby lotion
7. baby powder
8. baby wipes
9. changing table
10. cotton swab
11. safety pin
12. disposable diaper
13. cloth diaper
14. stroller
15. smoke detector
16. rocking chair
17. bottle
18. nipple
19. stretchie
20. bib
21. rattle
22. pacifier
23. walker
24. swing
25. doll house
26. cradle
27. stuffed animal
28. doll
29. toy chest
30. playpen
31. puzzle
32. block
33. potty
1. curtain rod
2. curtain rings
3. shower cap
4. shower head
5. shower curtain
6. soap dish
7. sponge
8. shampoo
9. drain
10. stopper
11. bathtub
12. bath mat
13. wastepaper basket
14. medicine chest
15. soap
16. toothpaste
17. hot water faucet
18. cold water faucet
19. sink
20. nailbrush
21. toothbrush
22. washcloth
23. hand towel
24. bath towel
25. towel rack
26. hair dryer
27. tile
28. hamper
29. toilet
30. toilet paper
31. toilet brush
32. scale
1. stepladder  
2. feather duster  
3. flashlight  
4. rags  
5. circuit breaker  
6. (sponge) mop  
7. broom  
8. dustpan  
9. cleanser  
10. window cleaner  
11. (mop) refill  
12. iron  
13. ironing board  
14. plunger  
15. bucket  
16. vacuum cleaner  
17. attachments  
18. pipe  
19. clothesline  
20. clothespins  
21. spray starch  
22. lightbulb  
23. paper towels  
24. dryer  
25. laundry detergent  
26. bleach  
27. fabric softener  
28. laundry  
29. laundry basket  
30. washing machine  
31. garbage can  
32. mousetrap
1. carpenter's rule
2. C-clamp
3. jigsaw
4. wood
5. extension cord
6. outlet
7. grounding plug
8. saw
9. brace
10. wrench
11. mallet
12. monkey wrench
13. hammer
14. scraper
15. pegboard
16. hook
17. hatchet
18. hacksaw
19. pliers
20. circular saw
21. tape measure
22. workbench
23. toolbox
1. fold  
2. scrub  
3. polish  
4. tighten  
5. wipe  
6. hang  
7. sweep  
8. make (the bed)  
9. dry  
10. repair  
11. iron  
12. oil  
13. change (the sheets)  
14. vacuum  
15. dust  
16. wash
1. X ray  
2. wheelchair  
3. sling  
4. Band-Aid  
5. cast  
6. examining table  
7. crutch  
8. attendant  
9. stethoscope  
10. chart  
11. doctor  
12. stretcher  
13. instruments  
14. oral hygienist  
15. drill  
16. basin  
17. dentist  
18. pedal  
19. nurse  
20. patient  
21. stitches  
22. alcohol  
23. cotton balls  
24. (gauze) bandage  
25. gauze pads  
26. needle  
27. syringe
1. rash
2. fever
3. insect bite
4. chills
5. black eye
6. headache
7. stomachache
8. backache
9. toothache
10. high blood pressure
11. cold
12. sore throat
13. sprain
   a. stretch bandage
14. infection
15. broken bone
16. cut
17. bruise
18. burn
1. bed rest  
2. surgery  
3. heating pad  
4. ice pack  

**Medicine**  
5. capsule  
6. tablet  
7. pill  
8. injection  
9. ointment  
10. eye drops
1. ladder  
2. fire engine  
3. fire truck  
4. fire escape  
5. fire  
6. ambulance  
7. paramedic  
8. hose  
9. fire hydrant  
10. fire fighter  
11. fire extinguisher  
12. helmet  
13. coat  
14. axe  
15. smoke  
16. water  
17. nozzle
A. Police Station
1. jail
2. detective
3. suspect
4. handcuffs
5. badge
6. police officer
7. gun
8. holster
9. nightstick

B. Court
10. judge
11. robes
12. gavel
13. witness
14. court reporter
15. transcript
16. bench
17. prosecuting attorney
18. witness stand
19. court officer
20. jury box
21. jury
22. defense attorney
23. defendant
24. fingerprints
1. office building
2. lobby
3. corner
4. crosswalk
5. department store
6. bakery
7. public telephone
8. street sign
9. post office
10. traffic cop
11. intersection
12. pedestrian
13. bus stop
14. bench
15. trash basket
16. subway station
17. elevator  
18. bookstore  
19. parking garage  
20. parking meter  
21. traffic light  
22. drugstore  
23. apartment house  
24. building number  
25. sidewalk  
26. curb  
27. baby carriage  
28. fruit and vegetable market  
29. streetlight  
30. newsstand  
31. street  
32. manhole
A. Delivering Mail
1. mailbox
2. mail
3. letter carrier
4. mailbag
5. mail truck
6. U.S. mailbox
7. letter
8. return address
9. postmark
10. stamp
11. address
12. zip code

B. The Post Office
13. mail slot
14. postal worker
15. window

C. Types of Mail
16. (airmail) envelope
17. postcard
18. money order
19. package
20. string
21. label
22. tape
23. Express Mail (package)
1. library clerk
2. checkout desk
3. library card
4. card catalog
5. drawer
6. call card
7. call number
8. author
9. title
10. subject
11. row
12. call slip
13. microfilm
14. microfilm reader
15. periodicals section
16. magazine
17. rack
18. photocopy machine
19. globe
20. atlas
21. reference section
22. information desk
23. (reference) librarian
24. dictionary
25. encyclopedia
26. shelf
A. Vehicles and Equipment
1. fighter plane
2. bomber
3. bomb
4. aircraft carrier
5. battleship
6. parachute
7. submarine
8. periscope
9. jeep
10. tank
11. cannon
12. gun turret

B. Personnel
13. Navy
14. sailor
15. Army
16. soldier
17. Marines
18. marine
19. Air Force
20. airman

C. Weapons and Ammunition
21. rifle
22. trigger
23. barrel
24. bayonet
25. machine gun
26. bullet
27. shell
28. mortar
29. hand grenade
1. street cleaner  
2. tow truck  
3. fuel truck  
4. pickup truck  
5. snow plow  
6. garbage truck  
7. sanitation worker  
8. lunch truck  
9. panel truck  
10. delivery person  
11. moving van  
12. mover  
13. cement truck  
14. dump truck  
15. tractor trailer  
16. truck driver  
17. transporter  
18. flatbed
A. Automatic Transmission
1. door lock
2. side mirror
3. armrest
4. door handle
5. visor
6. windshield wiper
7. rearview mirror
8. steering wheel
9. gas gauge
10. speedometer
11. turn signal lever
12. horn
13. column

14. ignition
15. emergency brake
16. bucket seat
17. gearshift
18. radio
19. dashboard
20. glove compartment
21. vent
22. mat
23. seat belt

B. Manual Transmission
24. stick shift
25. clutch

26. brake
27. accelerator

C. Station Wagon
28. license plate
29. brake light
30. backup light
31. taillight
32. backseat
33. child’s seat
34. gas tank
35. headrest
36. hubcap
37. tire
D. (Two-door) Sedan
38. jack
39. spare tire
40. trunk
41. flare
42. rear bumper

E. Four-door Hatchback
43. hatchback
44. sunroof
45. windshield
46. antenna
47. hood
48. headlights
49. parking lights
50. turn signal (lights)
51. front bumper

F. Engine
52. air filter
53. fan belt
54. battery
55. terminal
56. radiator
57. hose
58. dipstick
1. training wheels  
2. (racing) handlebars  
3. girl's frame  
4. wheel  
5. horn  
6. tricycle  
7. helmet  
8. dirt bike  
9. kickstand  
10. fender  
11. boy's frame  
12. touring handlebars  
13. lock  
14. bike stand  
15. bicycle  
16. seat  
17. brake  
18. chain  
19. pedal  
20. sprocket  
21. pump  
22. gear changer  
23. cable  
24. hand brake  
25. reflector  
26. spoke  
27. valve  
28. tire  
29. motor scooter  
30. motorcycle  
31. shock absorbers  
32. engine  
33. exhaust pipe
1. interstate highway
2. exit ramp
3. overpass
4. cloverleaf
5. left lane
6. center lane
7. right lane
8. speed limit sign
9. hitchhiker
10. trailer
11. service area
12. attendant
13. air pump
14. gas pump
15. passenger car
16. camper
17. sports car
18. center divider
19. motorcycle
20. bus
21. entrance ramp
22. shoulder
23. road sign
24. exit sign
25. truck
26. van
27. tollbooth
A. Bus
1. cord
2. seat
3. bus driver
4. transfer
5. fare box
6. rider

B. Subway
7. conductor
8. strap
9. car
10. track
11. platform
12. turnstile
13. token booth
C. Train
14. commuter train
15. engineer
16. ticket
17. commuter
18. station
19. ticket window
20. timetable

D. Taxi
21. fare
22. tip
23. meter
24. receipt
25. passenger
26. cab driver
27. taxicab
28. taxi stand

E. Other Forms of Transportation
29. monorail
30. streetcar
31. aerial tramway
32. cable car
33. horse-drawn carriage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport Check-In</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Boarding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. garment bag</td>
<td>9. security guard</td>
<td>13. cockpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. carry-on bag</td>
<td>10. metal detector</td>
<td>14. instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. traveler</td>
<td>11. X-ray screener</td>
<td>15. pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ticket</td>
<td>12. conveyor belt</td>
<td>16. copilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. porter</td>
<td></td>
<td>17. flight engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. dolly</td>
<td></td>
<td>18. boarding pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. suitcase</td>
<td></td>
<td>19. cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. baggage</td>
<td></td>
<td>20. flight attendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21. luggage compartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22. tray table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23. aisle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Aircraft Types
1. hot air balloon
2. helicopter
   a. rotor
3. private jet
4. glider
5. blimp
6. hang glider
7. propeller plane
8. nose
9. wing
10. tail

B. Takeoff
11. jet engine
12. cargo area
13. cargo door
14. fuselage
15. landing gear
16. terminal building
17. hangar
18. (jet) plane
19. runway
20. control tower
1. fishing boat
2. fisherman
3. pier
4. forklift
5. bow
6. crane
7. container
8. hold
9. (container)ship
10. cargo
11. stern
12. barge
13. tugboat
14. lighthouse
15. tanker
16. buoy
17. ferry
18. smokestack
19. lifeboat
20. gangway
21. porthole
22. deck
23. windlass
24. anchor
25. line
26. bollard
27. ocean liner
28. dock
29. terminal
1. life jacket
2. canoe
3. paddle
4. sailboat
5. rudder
6. centerboard
7. boom
8. mast
9. sail
10. water-skier
11. towrope
12. outboard motor
13. motorboat
14. windsurfer
15. sailboard
16. cabin cruiser
17. kayak
18. dinghy
19. mooring
20. inflatable raft
21. oarlock
22. oar
23. rowboat
Flowers
1. tulip
   a. stem
2. pansy
3. lily
4. (chrysanthemum)
5. daisy
6. marigold
7. petunia
8. daffodil
   a. bulb
9. crocus
10. hyacinth
11. iris
12. orchid
13. zinnia
14. gardenia
15. poinsettia
16. violet
17. buttercup
18. rose
   a. bud
   b. petal
   c. thorn
19. sunflower

Grasses and Grains
20. sugarcane
21. rice
22. wheat
23. oats
24. corn
Plants and Trees

Trees
25. redwood
26. palm
27. eucalyptus
28. dogwood
29. magnolia
30. poplar
31. willow
32. birch
33. oak
   a. twig
   b. acorn
34. pine
   a. needle
   b. cone
35. tree
   a. branch
   b. trunk
   c. bark
   d. root
36. elm
   a. leaf
37. holly
38. maple

Other Plants
39. house plants
40. cactus
41. bushes
42. vine

Poisonous Plants
43. poison oak
44. poison sumac
45. poison ivy
1. snail
   a. shell
   b. antenna
2. oyster
3. mussel
4. slug
5. squid
6. octopus
7. starfish
8. shrimp
9. crab
10. scallop
11. worm
   a. tentacle
12. jellyfish
   a. tentacle
13. lobster
   a. claw
1. caterpillar
2. cocoon
3. butterfly
4. dragonfly
   a. wing
5. cricket
6. grasshopper
7. mantis
8. scorpion
   a. sting
9. cockroach
10. beetle
11. termite
12. ant
13. mosquito
14. ladybug
15. web
16. spider
17. firefly
18. fly
19. bee
20. wasp
21. moth
22. centipede
1. pigeon
   a. wing
2. hummingbird
3. crow
   a. beak
4. sea gull
5. eagle
6. owl
7. hawk
   a. feather
8. blue jay
9. robin
10. sparrow
11. cardinal
12. ostrich
13. egg
14. canary
15. parakeet
16. parrot
17. woodpecker
18. peacock
19. pheasant
20. turkey
21. rooster
22. chick
23. chicken
24. pelican
   a. bill
25. duck
26. goose
27. penguin
28. swan
29. flamingo
30. stork
31. nest
32. roadrunner
A. Fish
1. sea horse
2. trout
3. swordfish
   a. tail
   b. fin
   c. gill
4. eel
5. shark
6. stingray
7. flounder
B. Amphibians and Reptiles
8. alligator
9. (garter) snake
10. rattlesnake
11. cobra
12. turtle
13. iguana
14. salamander
15. lizard
16. tadpole
17. frog
18. tortoise
   a. shell
Pouched, Toothless, or Flying Mammals
1. koala
2. armadillo
3. kangaroo
   a. tail
   b. hind legs
   c. pouch
   d. forelegs
4. bat
5. anteater

Rodents
6. chipmunk
7. rat
8. gopher
9. mouse
10. squirrel
11. porcupine
   a. quill
12. beaver
13. rabbit

Hoofed Mammals
14. hippopotamus
15. llama
16. rhinoceros
   a. horn
17. elephant
   a. trunk
   b. tusk
18. zebra
19. bison
20. pony
21. horse
   a. mane
22. foal
23. donkey
24. lamb
25. sheep
26. deer
27. fawn
28. goat
29. giraffe
30. hog
31. calf
32. cow
33. camel
   a. hump
34. bull
35. moose
   a. antler
   b. hoof
1. leopard
2. tiger
   a. claw
3. lion
4. cat
5. kitten
6. fox
7. raccoon
8. skunk

Aquatic Mammals
9. whale
10. otter
11. walrus
12. seal
   a. flipper
13. dolphin
Primates
14. monkey
15. gibbon
16. chimpanzee
17. gorilla
18. orangutan
19. baboon

Bears
20. panda
21. black bear
22. polar bear
23. grizzly bear

Dogs
24. spaniel
25. terrier
26. retriever
27. puppy
28. shepherd
29. wolf
   a. paw
30. hyena
Continents
1. North America
2. South America
3. Europe
4. Africa
5. Asia
6. Australia
7. Antarctica

Oceans
8. Arctic
9. North Pacific
10. South Pacific
11. North Atlantic
12. South Atlantic
13. Indian
14. Antarctic

Seas, Gulfs, and Bays
15. Beaufort Sea
16. Baffin Bay
17. Gulf of Alaska
18. Hudson Bay
19. Gulf of Mexico
20. Caribbean Sea
21. North Sea
22. Baltic Sea
23. Barents Sea
24. Mediterranean Sea
25. Gulf of Guinea
26. Black Sea
27. Caspian Sea
28. Persian Gulf
29. Red Sea
30. Arabian Sea
31. Kara Sea
32. Bay of Bengal
33. Laptev Sea
34. Bering Sea
35. Sea of Okhotsk
36. Sea of Japan
37. Yellow Sea
38. East China Sea
39. South China Sea
Map of the World

Rivers
56. Yukon
57. Rio Grande
58. Mississippi
59. Amazon
60. Paraná
61. Niger
62. Congo
63. Nile
64. Ob
65. Yenisey
66. Lena
67. Ganges
68. Huang
69. Yangtze

Mountain Ranges
40. Rocky Mountains
41. Appalachian Mountains
42. Sierra Madre
43. Andes
44. Alps
45. Caucasus
46. Urals
47. Himalayas

Deserts
48. Mojave
49. Painted
50. Atacama
51. Sahara
52. Rub‘ al Khali
53. Takla Makan
54. Gobi
55. Great Sandy
70. equator
71. north
72. south
73. east
74. west
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25. Missouri
26. Montana
27. Nebraska
28. Nevada
29. New Hampshire
30. New Jersey
31. New Mexico
32. New York
33. North Carolina
34. North Dakota
35. Ohio
36. Oklahoma
37. Oregon
38. Pennsylvania
39. Rhode Island
40. South Carolina
41. South Dakota
42. Tennessee
43. Texas
44. Utah
45. Vermont
46. Virginia
47. Washington
48. West Virginia
49. Wisconsin
50. Wyoming
51. District of Columbia
A. Outer Space
1. galaxy
2. comet
3. (Big Dipper) constellation
4. star
5. meteor

B. The Solar System
6. lunar eclipse
7. Sun
8. Earth
10. solar eclipse
The Planets
11. Mercury
12. Venus
13. Earth
14. Mars
15. Jupiter
16. Saturn
a. ring
17. Uranus
18. Neptune
19. Pluto
20. asteroid
21. orbit
22. telescope

C. Phases of the Moon
23. first quarter
24. full moon
25. last quarter
26. new moon
A. **Spacecraft**
1. space station
2. communication satellite
3. weather satellite
4. space probe

B. **Landing on the Moon**
5. astronaut
6. space suit
7. lunar module
8. command module

C. **The Space Shuttle**
9. cargo bay
10. flight deck
11. living quarters
12. crew
13. rocket
14. space shuttle
15. launchpad
1. flag
2. clock
3. loudspeaker
4. teacher
5. chalkboard
6. locker
7. bulletin board
8. computer
9. chalk tray
10. chalk
11. eraser
12. hall
13. (loose-leaf) paper
14. ring binder
15. spiral notebook
16. desk
17. glue
18. brush
19. student
20. pencil sharpener
21. pencil eraser
22. ballpoint pen
23. ruler
24. pencil
25. thumbtack
26. (text)book
27. overhead projector
1. raise (one's hand)  
2. touch  
3. erase  
4. read  
5. close  
6. listen  
7. write  
8. walk  
9. tear  
10. type  
11. draw  
12. tie  
13. leave  
14. enter
1. prism  
2. flask  
3. petri dish  
4. scale  
5. weights  
6. wire mesh screen  
7. clamp  
8. rack  
9. test tube  
10. stopper  
11. graph paper  
12. safety glasses  
13. timer  
14. pipette  
15. magnifying glass  
16. filter paper  
17. funnel  
18. rubber tubing  
19. ring stand  
20. Bunsen burner  
21. flame  
22. thermometer  
23. beaker  
24. bench  
25. graduated cylinder  
26. medicine dropper  
27. magnet  
28. forceps  
29. tongs  
30. microscope  
31. slide  
32. tweezers  
33. dissection kit  
34. stool
A. Lines
1. straight line
2. perpendicular lines
3. curve
4. parallel lines

B. Geometrical Figures
5. obtuse angle
6. triangle
7. base
8. acute angle
9. square
10. side
11. circle
12. diameter
13. center
14. radius
15. section
16. arc
17. circumference
18. oval
19. rectangle
20. diagonal
21. apex
22. right triangle
23. right angle
24. hypotenuse

C. Solid Figures
25. pyramid
26. cylinder
27. cube
28. cone

D. Fractions
29. whole
30. a half (1/2)
31. a quarter (1/4)
32. a third (1/3)

E. Measurement
33. depth
34. height
35. width
36. length
A. Sources of Power
1. oil well
2. derrick
3. sun
4. wind
5. geyser
6. coal mine
7. coal
8. shuttle car
9. elevator
10. shaft
11. waterfall

B. Generation of Power
12. refinery
13. nuclear reactor
14. core
15. uranium rods
16. cooling tower
17. solar collector
18. dam
19. windmill
20. power station
21. electrical generator
22. smokestack
23. transmission towers
24. power lines
25. transformer
26. utility pole

C. Uses and Products
27. heat
28. gas(oline)
29. natural gas
30. propane gas
31. jet fuel
32. electricity
33. motor oil
34. diesel fuel
**A. Dairy Farm**
1. orchard
2. fruit tree
3. farmhouse
4. silo
5. barn
6. pasture
7. farmer
8. barnyard
9. fence
10. sheep
11. dairy cow

**B. Wheat Farm**
12. livestock
13. (bale of) hay
14. pitchfork
15. tractor
16. (wheat) field
17. combine

**C. Ranch**
18. row
19. scarecrow
20. (herd of) cattle
21. cowboy
22. cowgirl
23. horses
24. corral
25. trough
A. Construction Site
1. rafters
2. shingle
3. level
4. hard hat
5. builder
6. blueprints
7. scaffolding
8. ladder
9. rung
10. cement
11. foundation
12. bricks
13. pickax
14. construction worker
15. shovel
16. board
17. linesman
18. cherry picker

B. Road Work
19. cone
20. flag
21. barricade
22. jackhammer
23. wheelbarrow
24. center divider
25. cement mixer
26. backhoe
27. bulldozer
1. switchboard operator  
2. headset  
3. switchboard  
4. printer  
5. cubicle  
6. typist  
7. word processor  
8. printout  
9. calendar  
10. typewriter  
11. secretary  
12. in-box  
13. desk  
14. rolodex  
15. telephone  
16. computer  
17. typing chair  
18. manager  
19. calculator  
20. bookcase  
21. file cabinet  
22. file folder  
23. file clerk  
24. photocopier  
25. message pad  
26. (legal) pad  
27. stapler  
28. paper clips  
29. staple remover  
30. pencil sharpener  
31. envelope
1. pharmacist
2. mechanic
3. barber
4. travel agent
5. repairperson
6. tailor
7. greengrocer
8. baker
9. optician
10. hairdresser
11. florist
12. jeweller
13. butcher
A. Repair and Maintenance
1. plumber
2. carpenter
3. gardener
4. locksmith
5. real estate agent
6. electrician
7. painter

B. Household Services
8. housekeeper
9. janitor
10. delivery boy
11. doorman

C. Factory Work
12. shop worker
13. foreman
A. Media and Arts
1. weather forecaster
2. newscaster
3. artist
4. photographer
5. model
6. fashion designer
7. writer
8. architect
9. disc jockey (DJ)
10. cameraperson
11. reporter
12. salesperson

B. Banking
13. officer

C. Business Workers
14. security guard
15. teller
16. computer programmer
17. receptionist
18. accountant
19. messenger
1. zoo
2. band shell
3. vendor
4. hand truck
5. merry-go-round
6. horseback rider
7. bridle path
8. (duck) pond
9. jogging path
10. bench
11. trash can
12. slide
13. sandbox
14. sprinkler
15. playground
16. swings
17. jungle gym
18. seesaw
19. water fountain
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>plateau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>hikers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>park ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>fishing rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>fishing line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>fishing net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>waders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>picnic basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>thermos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>picnic table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outdoor Activities

16. raft
17. rapids
18. waterfall

Rafting

19. mountain
20. peak
21. cliff
22. harness
23. rope

Mountain Climbing

24. tent
25. camp stove
26. sleeping bag
27. gear
28. frame backpack
29. lantern
30. stake
31. campfire
32. woods

Camping
1. boardwalk
2. refreshment stand
3. motel
4. biker
5. whistle
6. lifeguard
7. binoculars
8. lifeguard chair
9. life preserver
10. lifeboat
11. beach ball
12. sand dunes
13. Frisbee™
14. sunglasses
15. beach towel
16. pail
17. shovel
18. bathing suit
19. sunbather
20. beach chair
21. beach umbrella
22. kite
23. runners
24. wave
25. surfboard
26. air mattress
27. kickboard
28. swimmer
29. tube
30. water
31. sand
32. sandcastle
33. bathing trunks
34. snorkel
35. mask
36. flippers
37. scuba tank
38. wet suit
39. suntan lotion
40. shell
41. cooler
Baseball
1. umpire
2. catcher
3. catcher's mask
4. catcher's mitt
5. bat
6. batting helmet
7. batter

Little League Baseball
8. Little Leaguer
9. uniform

Softball
10. softball
11. cap
12. glove

Football
13. football
14. helmet

Lacrosse
15. face guard
16. lacrosse stick

Ice Hockey
17. puck
18. hockey stick

Basketball
19. backboard
20. basket
21. basketball

Volleyball
22. volleyball
23. net

Soccer
24. goalie
25. goal
26. soccer ball
A. **Baseball Diamond**
1. left fielder
2. center fielder
3. right fielder
4. third baseman
5. shortstop
6. base
7. second baseman
8. first baseman
9. foul line
10. stands
11. pitcher's mound
12. pitcher
13. dugout
14. batter
15. home plate
16. catcher
17. umpire
18. batboy
19. scoreboard
20. cheerleaders
21. coach
22. referee
23. end zone
24. split end
25. left tackle
26. left guard
27. center
28. right guard
29. right tackle
30. tight end
31. flanker
32. quarterback
33. halfback
34. fullback
35. goalpost
Tennis
1. tennis ball
2. racket

Boxing
14. head protector
15. glove
16. referee
17. ring

Ice Skating
25. rink
26. skate
27. blade

Bowling
3. gutter
4. lane
5. pin
6. bowling ball

Racquetball
28. safety goggles
29. racquet
30. racquetball

Golf
7. golf ball
8. hole
9. putter
10. golfer

Ping-Pong
18. paddle
19. ping-pong ball

Handball
11. glove
12. handball
13. court

Horse Racing
20. saddle
21. jockey
22. reins

Track and Field
31. runner
32. track

Gymnastics
23. gymnast
24. balance beam

Cross-Country Skiing
33. skis
34. pole
35. skier
A. Tennis Court
1. service court
2. net
3. service line
4. baseline

B. Golf Course
5. clubs
6. rough
7. golf bag
8. golf cart
9. flag
10. green
11. sand trap
12. fairway
13. tee

C. Ski Slope
14. pole
15. ski boot
16. binding
17. ski
18. ski lift

D. Race Track
19. stretch
20. starting gate
21. finish line
1. hit
2. serve
3. kick
4. catch
5. pass
6. run
7. fall
8. jump
9. skate
10. throw
11. bounce
12. surf
13. ride
14. dive
15. drive
16. shoot
Strings
1. piano
   a. keyboard
2. sheet music
3. ukulele
4. mandolin
5. banjo
6. harp
   a. bow
7. violin
   a. bow
8. viola
9. cello
10. bass
    a. string

11. guitar
    a. pick

Woodwinds
12. piccolo
13. flute
14. bassoon
15. oboe
16. clarinet

Percussion
17. tambourine
18. cymbals
19. drum
   a. drumsticks
20. conga

Brass
21. kettledrum
22. bongos
23. trombone
24. saxophone
25. trumpet
26. French horn
27. tuba

Other Instruments
28. accordion
29. organ
30. harmonica
31. xylophone
A. The Ballet
1. curtain
2. scenery
3. dancer
4. spotlight
5. stage
6. orchestra
7. podium
8. conductor
9. baton
10. musician

B. Musical Comedy
11. box seat
12. orchestra seating
13. mezzanine
14. balcony
15. audience
16. usher
17. programs

C. Rock Group
18. chorus
19. actor
20. actress

21. synthesizer
22. keyboard player
23. bass guitarist
24. singer
25. lead guitarist
26. electric guitar
27. drummer
A. Video
1. video camera
2. Minicam™
3. videocassette (tape)
4. VCR (videocassette recorder)
5. television

B. Photography
6. lens
7. flash
8. camera
9. tripod
10. (roll of) film
11. prints

C. Film
12. slides
13. slide projector
14. screen
15. movie camera
16. projector
17. (reel of) film

D. Audio
18. turntable
19. cartridge needle
20. arm
21. receiver
22. cassette deck
23. records
24. speaker
25. stereo cassette player
26. cassette
27. compact disc (CD)
28. compact disc player
29. headphones
30. Sony Walkman

E. Computers
31. personal computer (PC)
32. monitor
33. keyboard
34. calculator
A. Sewing
1. sewing machine
2. (spool of) thread
3. pincushion
4. material
5. pinking shears
6. pattern piece
7. pattern
8. buttonhole
9. button
10. seam

11. hem
12. hem binding
13. snap
14. hook and eye
15. tape measure
16. zipper
17. (pair of) scissors
18. needle
19. stitch
20. pin
21. thimble

B. Other Needlecrafts
22. knitting
23. wool
24. skein
25. knitting needle
26. needlepoint
27. embroidery
28. crochet
29. crochet hook
30. weaving
31. yarn
32. quilting
1. at (the window) 5. on (the rug) 9. behind (the chair)
2. above (the black cat) 6. in front of (the fireplace) 10. on top of (the table)
3. below (the white cat) 7. in (the drawer) 11. next to (the TV)
4. between (the pillows) 8. under (the desk)
1. through (the lighthouse)  
2. around (the lighthouse)  
3. down (the hill)  
4. toward (the hole)  
5. away from (the hole)  
6. across (the water)  
7. out of (the water)  
8. over (the bridge)  
9. to (the course)  
10. from (the course)  
11. up (the hill)  
12. into (the hole)
### Days of the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>0 zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1 one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>2 two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>3 three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>4 four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>5 five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>6 six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August</td>
<td>7 seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>8 eight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>9 nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>10 ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December</td>
<td>11 eleven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 thirteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 fourteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 fifteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 eighteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 twenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21 twenty-one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 thirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 forty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50 fifty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 sixty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 seventy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80 eighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 ninety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 a/one hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 five hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>621 six hundred (and) twenty-one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000 a/one thousand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000,000 a/one million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colors

- **red**
- **green**
- **blue**
- **pink**
- **yellow**
- **purple**
- **white**
- **brown**
- **black**
- **orange**
- **gray**
Two numbers occur after words in the index: the first refers to the page where the word is illustrated and the second to the item number of the word on that page. For example, above [ə bʊv/] 102 2 means that the word above is the item numbered 2 on page 102. If only a bold number appears, then that word is part of the unit title or a subtitle.

The index includes a pronunciation guide for all the words illustrated in the book. This guide uses symbols commonly found in dictionaries for native speakers. These symbols, unlike those used in transcription systems such as the International Phonetic Alphabet, tend to preserve spelling and so should help you to become more aware of the connections between written English and spoken English.

**Consonants**

- [b] as in back [bæk]
- [ch] as in cheek [čék]
- [d] as in date [dát]
- [dh] as in the [ðé]
- [f] as in face [fás]
- [g] as in gas [gas]
- [h] as in half [háf]
- [j] as in jack [ják]
- [k] as in kite [kít]
- [l] as in leaf [lěf]
- [m] as in man [mán]
- [n] as in neck [nek]
- [ng] as in ring [rинг]
- [p] as in pack [pák]
- [r] as in rake [rák]
- [s] as in sand [sând]
- [sh] as in shell [shél]
- [t] as in tape [tæp]
- [th] as in three [thrē]
- [v] as in vine [vín]
- [w] as in waist [waist]
- [y] as in yam [yám]
- [z] as in zoo [zoo]
- [zh] as in measure [mězh/ər]

**Vowels**

- [æ] as in bake [bæk]
- [a] as in back [bæk]
- [a] as in bar [bär]
- [e] as in beat [beít]
- [e] as in bed [béd]
- [e] as in bear [bër]
- [i] as in lime [lim]
- [i] as in lip [lɪp]
- [i] as in beer [bɪr]
- [o] as in post [pɔst]
- [o] as in box [bɔks]
- [o] as in claw [klɔ]
- [o] as in law [lɔ]
- [ʃ] as in shell [ʃél]
- [ʊ] as in cool [kʊol]
- [ʊ] as in book [bʊk]
- [ow] as in cow [kow]
- [oy] as in boy [boɪ]
- [ʊ] as in cut [kʌt]
- [iː] as in curb [kɜrb]
- [ɛ] as in above [ə bʊv/]

All pronunciation symbols used are alphabetical except for the schwa [ə], which is the most frequent vowel sound in English. If you use it appropriately in unstressed syllables, your pronunciation will sound more natural.

You should note that an umlaut (¨) calls attention to the special quality of vowels before [r]. (The sound [ö] can also represent a vowel not followed by [r] as in claw.) You should listen carefully to native speakers to discover how these vowels actually sound.

**Stress**

This guide also follows the system for marking stress used in many dictionaries for native speakers.

1. Stress is not marked if a word consisting of a single syllable occurs in isolation.
2. Where stress is marked, two levels are distinguished:
   - a bold accent [\'] is placed after each syllable with primary stress,
   - a light accent [\'] is placed after each syllable with secondary stress.

**Syllable Boundaries**

Syllable boundaries are indicated by a single space.

**NOTE:** The pronunciation used in this index is based on patterns of American English. There has been no attempt to represent all of the varieties of American English. Students should listen to native speakers to hear how the language actually sounds in a particular region.
fireplace [fɜːrˈpleɪs] 28 8
first baseman [fɜːrstˈbæmzɪŋ mæn] 93 8
first quarter [fɜːrstˈkwɔːrtər] 74 23
fish [fɪʃ] 11 26, 65
fisherman [fɪʃərˈmæn] 58 2
fishing [fɪʃɪŋ] 88
fishing boat [fɪʃɪŋˈbɔːt] 58 1
fishing line [fɪʃɪŋˈlайн] 88 8
fishing net [fɪʃɪŋˈnet] 88 9
fishing rod [fɪʃɪŋˈrəʊd] 88 7
flag [flæɡ] 76 1, 82 20, 95 9
flame [flæm] 29 26, 78 21
flamingo [flæmˈɪŋɡoʊ] 64 29
flanker [flæŋkˈər] 93 31
flannel shirt [flænəlˈʃɜrt] 19 3
flare [fleər] 51 41
flash [flæʃ] 100 7
flashlight [flæʃˈlɪt] 35 3
flask [flæsk] 78 2
(flat) sheet [fletˈʃεt] 32 19
flatbed [fleɪtˈbed] 49 18
flight attendant [flɪtˈəntənd] 56 20
flight deck [flɪtˈdɛk] 75 10
flight engineer [flɪtˈɪŋ jəˈnɜːr] 56 17
flapper [flɪpˈær] 68 12a
flappers [flɪpˈærs] 91 36
floor [floʊr] 32 29
Florida [flɔrɪˈdɑː] 72 9
florist [flɔrɪst] 84 11
flounder [flʌnˈdɔːr] 65 7
flowers [ˈflɔːəz] 60
flute [flʊt] 99 13
fly [flai] 63 18
flying mammal [flɪnˈmæməl] 66
foal [fоʊl] 67 22
foggy [ˈfɒgɪ] 25 12
fold [fəuld] 38 1
food [fʊd] 6-18
foot [fʊt] 5
football [ˈfʊtbɔːl] 92, 92 13
football field [ˈfʊtbɔːflɪd] 93
forceps [fɔːrˈsɛps] 78 28
forearm [fɔːrˈɛrɔm] 4 9
forehead [fɔːrˈhɛd] 4 32
forelegs [fɔːrˈlegz] 66 3d
foreman [fɔːrˈmæn] 85 13
fork [fɔrk] 29 12
forklift [fɔrkˈlɪft] 58 4
foul line [fɔulˈlaɪn] 93 9
foundation [fəʊndəˈʃən] 82 11
four-door hatchback [fɔːrdəˈhætchˈbæk] 51
fox [fɒks] 68 6
fractions [frəˈkeɪʃənz] 79
frame [frem] 28 4
frame backpack [fremˈbæk] 89 28
freezer [frɪˈzər] 14 3, 30 20
freezing [frɪˈziŋ] 25 11
french fries [frɛnʃˈfɹiz] 18 28
French horn [frɛnʃˈhɔrn] 98 26
fried chicken [frɪdˈʃɛn ˈʃɪntʃ] 18 29
Frisbee [frɪsbi] 90 13
frog [frɒɡ] 65 17
from [frəʊm] 103 10
front bumper [frəʊntˈbʌmpər] 51 51
frozen foods [frʊznˈfʊdz] 14 2
fruit and vegetable market
[fruːt/ˈvɛɡərəbl maːrt] 44 28
fruit tree [fruːtˈtriː] 81 2
fruits [fruːts] 8
fray [frɛɪ] 31 15
frying pan [ˈfrɪŋ pæn] 30 5
fuel truck [ˈfjuːəl ˈtrʌk] 49 3
full moon [fʊlˈmɔn] 74 24
full slip [fʊlˈslɪp] 22 10
fullback [fʊlˈbæk] 93 34
funnel [fʌnˈəl] 78 17
fuselage [ˈfjuːsələdʒ] 57 14
galaxy [ˈɡæləksɪ] 74 1
Ganges River [ˈɡænz rɪvər] 71 67
gangway [ˈɡæŋweɪ] 58 20
garage [ˈɡærɪdʒ] 27 2
garbage can [ˈɡærɪb ˈbæŋkən] 35 31
garbage truck [ˈɡærɪb ˈtrʌk] 49 6
garden hose [ˈɡɑːrdn həʊs] 27 14
gardenia [ˈɡɑːrdn ˈinə] 60 14
gardener [ˈɡɑːrdnər] 85 3
garlic [ˈɡɑːrlɪk] 7 25
garment bag [ˈɡɑːrnət bæɡ] 56 1
gartner belt [ˈɡɑːtnər bɛlt] 22 14
(garter) snake [ˈɡɑːtnər snɑːk] 65 9
gas gauge [ˈɡɑːz ˈɡeɪdʒ] 50 9
gas pump [ˈɡɑːzpʌmp] 53 14
gas tank [ˈɡɑːst ˈtæŋk] 50 34
gasoline [ˈɡɑːzoʊlɪn] 80 28
(gauze) bandage [ɡəʊz ˈbaʊndidʒ] 39 24
gauze pads [ɡəʊz ˈpædz] 39 25
gavel [ˈɡævl] 43 12
gear [ɡɪər] 89 27
gear changer [ɡɪərˈtʃæŋər] 52 22
gearshift [ɡɪərˈʃɪft] 50 17
geometrical figures
[jɪˈɑr mətɪk tʃɪd fɪgər ˈɔːr] 79
Georgia [dʒɔrˈkɑː] 72 10
geyser [ˈɡɛsər] 80 5
gibbon [ˈɡɪbn] 69 15
gill [ɡɪl] 65 3c
giraffe [ˈɡɪrəf] 67 29
girdle [ɡɪrdl] 22 15
girl [ɡɪrl] 2 9
girl’s frame [ˈɡɜrlz frəm] 52 3
give [ɡɪv] 17 9
glass [ɡlɑs] 12 20
glasses [ɡlɑsɪz] 21 44
slider [ˈɡlɪdər] 57 4
globe [ɡləb] 47 19
glove [ɡlʌv] 92 12, 94 11, 94 15
glove compartment
[ɡlʌvˈkæmpətʃənt] 50 20
gloves [ɡlʌvz] 19 1
glue [ɡluː] 36 33, 76 17
goal [ɡoʊl] 92 25
goalie [ɡoʊlˈeɪ] 92 24
goalpost [ɡoʊlˈpɔst] 93 35
goat [ɡoʊt] 67 28
Gobi Desert [ɡoʊbiˈdɛzərt] 71 54
golf [ɡɔlf] 94
golf bag [ɡɔlfˈbæɡ] 95 7
golf ball [ɡɔlfˈbɔl] 94 7
golf cart [ɡɔlfˈkɑrt] 95 8
golf course [ɡɔlfˈkɔrs] 95
golfer [ɡoʊlˈfər] 94 10
goose [ɡʊs] 64 26
gooseberries [ɡʊsˈbɛrsˈɛz] 8 11
gopher [ˈɡoʊpər] 66 8
gorilla [ɡɔrɪˈlə] 69 17
graduated cylinder
[ɡrædʒuˈeɪtɪd sɪlɪˈdɪər] 78 25
grains [ɡreɪnz] 60
granddaughter [ɡrændˈdɔːtər] 2 11
grandfather [ɡrændˈfɑːðər] 3 2
grandmother [ɡrændˈmɑːθər] 3 1
grandparents [ɡrændˈpærənts] 2 10
grandson [ɡrændˈsʌn] 2 12
pilot [pɪˈlɔːt] 56 15
pin [pɪn] 23 8, 94 5, 101 20
pincushion [pɪnˈkʌʃn] 101 3
pine [pɪn] 60 34
pineapple [pɪnˈæpəl] 8 4
ping-pong [pɪŋˈpɒŋ] 94
ping-pong ball [pɪŋˈpɒŋˌbɔl] 94 19
pinking shears [pɪŋkˈɪŋkɡ ʃɪəz] 101 5
pipe [pɪp] 16 26, 35 18
pipette [pɪˈpɛt] 78 14
pit [pɪt] 8 37a
pitcher [pɪtʃər] 29 4, 93 12
pitcher's mound [pɪtʃər ˈərz ˈmɔʊnd] 93 11
pitchfork [pɪtʃfərk] 81 14
pizza [pɪtˈza] 18 30
plaid [plæd] 24 22
plane [plæn] 57 18
planets (v) [plænɪts] 28 6 4
plants (n) [plænts] 60
plate [plæt] 29 13
plateau [plætəʊ] 88 1
platform [plætˈfɔrm] 54 11
playground [plæˈɡraʊnd] 87 15
playpen [plæˈpɛn] 33 30
pleasure boating [plɛˈzɜ əˈboʊˈtɪŋ] 59
pliers [pɪˈlɜrz] 36 19
plug [plʌɡ] 37 43d
plum [plʌm] 9 34
plumber [plʌmər] 85 1
plunger [plʌŋər] 35 14
Pluto [ˈpluːtoʊ] 74 19
pod [pɒd] 61 17a
podium [pəˈde əʊdəm] 99 7
poinsettia [poynˈɛstɪə] 60 15
poison ivy [pɔɪzən ɪvɪ] 61 45
poison oak [pɔɪzən əʊk] 61 43
poison sumac [pɔɪzən ˈsoʊmək] 61 44
poisonous plants [pəˈzi nəʊsˈplænts] 61
polar bear [pəˈlær ˈbɛər] 69 22
pole [pɔl] 94 34, 95 14
police officer [pə ˈlij əˈfɪʃər] 43 6
police station [pəˈliːs ˈsteɪʃən] 43
polish [pɒləʃ] 38 3
polka dot [pəlka ˈdɒt] 24 19
pond [pɒnd] 87 8
pony [pəni] 67 20
poplar [pɔˈplɔr] 61 30
porch [pɔrچ] 27 6
porcupine [pərk jənˈpɪn] 66 11
pork [pɔrk] 10 6
pork chops [pɔrk ˈʃɒps] 18 15
port [pɔrt] 58
porter [pɔrtər] 56 5
porthole [pɔrtˈhəʊl] 58 21
post [pəst] 23 18
post office [pəst ˈɒfɪs] 44 9, 46
postal worker [pəstəl ˈwɜrək] 46 14
postcard [pəstkwərd] 46 17
postmark [pəstmɑrk] 46 9
pot [pət] 30 13
pot holder [pətˈhəʊldər] 30 34
potato chips [pətətəʊ ˈtʃɪps] 18 4
potato(es) [pətətəʊ ˈtʃɪps] 7 23
potty [pətɪ] 33 33
pouch [pou چ] 66 3c
pouched mammals [pou چd ˈmeɪməz] 66
poultry [pəˈtʌlri] 10
pour [pɔr] 31 4
power lines [poʊrər ˈlɪnz] 80 24
power sander [poʊrər ˈsændər] 37 26
power saw [poʊrər ˈsɔː] 27 25
power station [poʊrər ˈstætʃən] 80 20
prepositions [priˈpozɪʃənz] 102, 103
primates [prɪˈmeɪts] 69
print [prɪnt] 24 21
printer [prɪnˈtər] 83 4
printout [prɪntˈaut] 83 8
prints [prɪnts] 100 11
prism [prɪzəm] 78 1
private jet [prɪˈvɑ jɛt] 57 3
produce [prədjuːs] 14 9
programs [prəˈgræms] 99 17
projector [prəˈprojɛkər] 100 16
propane gas [prəˈpleɪn ˈɡæs] 80 30
propeller plane [prəˈpɛlər ˈplæn] 57 7
prosecuting attorney [prəˈsɛktʃɪŋ ˈætərni] 43 17
prune [pruːn] 9 22
public library [ˈpʌblɪk ˈlɪbrəri] 47
disease transmission [təˈmɪʃən] 54
public transportation [ˈpʌblɪk ˈtrænsərpiˈteɪʃən] 44 7
pack [pæk] 92 17
pump [pʌmp] 13 14, 52 21
pumpkin [pʌmpˈkɪn] 7 26
punishment [pʌnˈɪʃmənt] 43
pup [pʌp] 5 48
puppy [pʌp′jɪ] 69 27
purse [pɜrs] 20 23
push [pʊʃ] 26 12
putter [pʊtər] 94 9
puzzle [ˈpʌzl] 33 31
pyramid [ˈpaɪərəm] 79 25
quantities [kwɒntɪteɪt] 12
quarter [kwɔrt] 11 18, 13 30,
19
quarterback [kwɔrt′kɑbˈæk] 93 32
quill [kwɪl] 66 11a
quilting [kwɪlt] 101 10
rabbit [ˈræbɪt] 66 13
raccoon [ˈrækoʊn] 68 7
race track [ræsˈtræk] 95
(racing) handlebars
[ræ ˈhændl ˈbærz] 52 2
rack [ræk] 47 17, 78 8
racket [ˈrækt] 94 2
racquet [ˈrækət] 94 29
racketball [ˈræktbɔl] 94 30
radiator [ˈreɪdiətər] 51 56
radio [ˈreɪdiəʊ] 50 18
radius [ˈreɪdiəs] 79 14
raft [ræft] 89 16
rafters [rɑːfər] 82 1
rafting [ræftɪŋ] 89
rags [rægz] 35 4
rain boots [rɛn bʊts] 19 25
raincoat [rɛn kəʊt] 21 38
rainy [rɛnˈi] 25 1
raise (one's hand) [rɛz ŋˈwɛNZ hænd] 77 1
raisin(s) [rɛzˈzən(ə)s] 9 24
rake (v) [rɛk] 26 10
rake (n) [rɛk] 27 30
ranch [ræŋk] 81
ranch house [ränch hüs] 27
ranching [ränch ing] 81
rapids [räp iz] 89 17
rash [râsh] 40 1
raspberries [räz bêr ez] 8 16
rat [rä] 66 7
rattle [rä tâ] 33 21
rattlesnake [rä tâl snâk] 65 10
razor [rä zâr] 23 20
razor blades [rä zâr blâdz] 23 23
read [räd] 77 4
real estate agent [rä estát æ jânt] 85 5
rear bumper [rä büm par] 50 42
reaview mirror [rä vîyôô mîr ar] 50 7
receipt [rä sêt] 15 20, 55 24
receiver [rä sê var] 100 21
receptionist [rä sêp shô nást] 86 17
recliner [rä klî nôr] 28 16
records [räk ardz] 100 23
rectangle [räk tâng gal] 79 19
Red Sea [räd sê] 70 29
redwood [räd wûd] 61 25
(reel of) film [räv a fîlm] 100 17
referee [räf re fê] 93 22, 94 16
reference section [räf a râns sêk shan] 47 21
(refer) librarian [räf a râns brôr a en] 47 23
refill [räf fîl] 35 11
refinery [rä fî na rä] 80 12
reflector [rä flêk tar] 52 25
refreshment stand [rä frêsh mant stând] 90 2
refrigerator [rä frîj a râ tar] 30 19
reins [ränz] 94 22
relationshop [rä la shan shîps] 2
remedies [räm a dêz] 41
remote control [rä môr kän trôl] 28 17
repair [rä pêr] 38 10
repairperson [rä pêr pûr sôn] 84 5
reporter [rä pôr tar] 86 11
reptiles [rêp tîlz] 65
rescue [räz kyôô] 42
restaurant [räz tô rânt] 16
retriever [rä trê var] 69 26
return address [rä tûrn drês] 46 8
rhinoceros [rä nósh a râs] 66 16
Rhode Island [röd tând] 73 39
rice [räs] 60 21
ride [räd] 97 13
rider [rä dôr] 54 6
rifle [rä fîl] 48 21
right angle [rä tân gal] 79 23
right fielder [rä fîl dar] 93 3
right guard [rä gûrd] 93 28
right lane [rä lán] 53 7
right tackle [rä tâk al] 93 29
right triangle [rä tri tân gal] 79 22
rind [ränd] 8 8b
ring(s) [räng z] 23 2, 74 16a, 94 17
ring binder [räng bûn dar] 76 14
ring finger [räng fîng gär] 4 27
ring stand [räng stând] 78 19
ring [räng] 94 25
Rio Grande River [rä 6 grând ré] 71 57
rivers [räv arz] 71
road sign [räd sîn] 53 23
road work [räd wûrk] 82
roadrunner [räd rûn ar] 64 32
roast [räst] 10 3, 10 8
roasting pan [räs tîng pân] 30 17
robes [räbs] 43 11
robin [räb in] 64 9
rock group [räk groôp] 99
rocket [räk ot] 75 13
rocks [räks] 88 11
rocking chair [räk tîng chêr] 33 16
Rocky Mountains [räk ë môn tân] 71 40
rodents [rä dônts] 66
roll [rûl] 12 11, 18 19
(roll of) film [räl a fîlm] 100 10
roller [räl ar] 37 29
rolling pin [räling pîn] 30 25
rolodex [rä ling pîn] 83 14
rooster [rä stôr] 64 21
roof [räf] 27 4
root [räut] 60 35d
rope [röp] 89 23
rose [rûz] 60 18
rotor [rä tar] 57 2a
rough [räf] 95 6
router [räw tûr] 37 37
row [rû] 47 11, 81 18
rowboat [rä bût] 59 23
Rub al Khal Desert [röb bâl kôl ë dês æört] 71 52
rubber tubing [räb ër tûb ing] 78 18
udder [räd ar] 59 5
rug [räg] 32 28
ruler [räô lar] 76 23
run [räñ] 96 6
rung [räng] 82 9
runner [räñ ar] 91 23, 94 31
runway [räw wû] 57 19
saddle [såd al] 94 20
safety glasses [såf tê glîs az] 78 12
safety goggles [såf tê gôg alz] 94 28
safety pin [såf tê pin] 33 11
Sahara Desert [så hêr a dês æört] 71 51
sail [sål] 59 9
sailboard [sål börd] 59 15
sailboat [sål böt] 59 4
sailor [sål ar] 48 14
salad bowl [sål âd bôl] 29 25
salad dressing [sål âd drêz ing] 18 12
salamander [sål a mân dar] 65 14
salesperson [såltz pûr sôn] 86 12
salt shaker [sålt shâ kôr] 29 10
sand [sånd] 26 14
sand (n) [sånd] 90 31
sand dunes [sånd dûnz] 90 12
sand trap [sånd tráp] 95 11
sandal [sånd dôl] 20 19
sandbox [sånd bôks] 87 13
sandcastle [sånd kâs al] 91 32
sandpaper [sånd pôl par] 37 27
sandwich [sånd wîcch] 16 16
sanitation worker
[sån a tå shan wür kôr] 49 7
Saturn [såt arn] 74 16
saucenpan [sås pûn] 30 8
saucer [sås sör] 29 21
sauage [sås stî] 10 7
saw [så] 36 8
saxophone [såk sô fôn] 98 24
scaffolding [såk fôr dîng] 82 7
scale [skäl] 14 7, 34 32, 78 4
scallops [skäl aps] 11 35, 62 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scarecrow</td>
<td>81 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarf</td>
<td>19 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scenery</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>science lab</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scissors</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scoreboard</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scorpion</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scouring pad</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scrape</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scraper</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screen</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screw</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scuba tank</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sea gull</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sea horse</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea of Japan</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea of Okhotsk</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seafood</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seal</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seam</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seas</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seat</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seat belt</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>second baseman</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secretary</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>section</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>security</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>security guard</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sedan</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seed</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seesaw</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serve</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service area</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sevice court</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service line</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>set the table</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sewing</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sewing machine</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shade</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shaft</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shampoo</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shark</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shaving cream</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheet</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shelf</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shellfish</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shepherd</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ship</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shirt</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shock absorbers</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoe</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoe lace</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoot</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shop worker</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shopping bag</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shopping basket</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shopping cart</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short sleeve</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shorts</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shortstop</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoulder</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoulder bag</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shovel</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shovel (v)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shower cap</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shower curtain</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shower head</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shrimp</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shutter</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shuttle car</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side mirror</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sidewall</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Madre</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silo</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silverware</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simple animals</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>singer</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sink</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister-in-law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>six-pack</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skate</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skate (v)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skein</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ski</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ski boot</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ski cap</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ski lift</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ski slope</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skier</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skis</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skin</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skirt</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skunk</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slacks</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeping bag</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleepwear</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slice</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slice (v)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slide</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slide projector</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slides</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sling</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splippers</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slug</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoke</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoke detector</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smokestack</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snacks</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snail</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snake</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snap</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sneakers</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snorkel</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snow plow</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snowy</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soap</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soap dish</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soccer</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soccer ball</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>socks</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
wheat [wêt] 60 22
wheat farm [wêt/ fär/m] 81
(wheat) field [wêt/ field] 81 16
wheel [wêl] 52 4
wheelbarrow [wêl/ bär/ o] 27 32, 82 23
wheelchair [wêl/ chair] 39 2
whistle [wîs/ ál] 90 5
whole [hôl] 11 27, 79 29
whole (chicken) [hôl/ chick/ an] 11 16
width [width] 79 35
wife [wif] 2 4
willow [wil/ o] 61 31
wind [wind] 80 4
windbreaker [wind/ brâ/ kar] 19 5
windlass [wind/ las] 58 23
windmill [wind/ mîl] 80 19
window [win/ dô] 27 7, 46 15
window cleaner [win/ dô kî/ nar] 35 10
windpipe [wind/ pîp] 5 60
windshield [wind/ shîld] 51 45
windshield wiper [wind/ shîld wî/ por] 50 6
windsurfer [wind/ sûr/ tar] 59 14
windy [win/ dé] 25 13
wine [win] 16 19
wine glass [win/ glâs] 29 5
wing [wîng] 11 22, 57 9, 63 4a, 64 1a
Winter [win/ tar] 26
wipe [wîp] 38 5
wire [wîr] 37 35
wire mesh screen [wîr/ mesh skrên] 78 6
Wisconsin [wîs kôn/ san] 73 49
witness [wit/ nes] 43 13
witness stand [wit/ nes stånd] 43 18
wolf [wûlfl] 69 29
woman [wûm/ an] 2 1
wood [wûd] 36 4
wood plane [wûd/ plën] 37 32
woodpecker [wûd/ pêk/ ar] 64 17
woods [wûdž] 89 32
woodwinds [wûd/ wîndz] 98
wool [wûl] 101 23
word processor [wûr/ prô/ sês ar] 83 7
work gloves [wûrk/ glâvz] 27 26
workbench [wûrk/ bênch] 36 22
workshop [wûrk/ shôp] 36
world [wûrd] 62 11
wrench [rênc] 36 10
wrist [rîst] 4 21
write [rit] 77 7
writer [rî/ tar] 86 7
Wyoming [wî’ ô/ mìng] 73 50
X ray [eks’ råd] 39 1
X ray screen [eks’ rå skrên/ nar] 56 11
xylophone [izl/ fôn] 98 31
yarn [yarn] 7 24
Yangtze River [yăng/ sê rîf/ ar] 71 69
yar [yär] 101 31
Yellow Sea [yël/ ô sê] 70 37
Yenisey River [yën/ a sê rîf/ ar] 71 65
Yukon River [yûk/ kôn rîf/ ar] 71 56
zebra [zê/ brô] 66 18
zinnia [zin/ a] 60 13
zip code [zip/ kod] 46 12
zipper [zip/ ar] 101 16
zoo [zû] 87 1
zucchini [zûk ke/ nê] 7 27
Pictures convey meaning more clearly than words alone. The New Oxford Picture Dictionary presents over 2,400 vocabulary words, clearly depicted on 102 pages of full-color, contextualized illustrations. Vocabulary is introduced within 82 topics, which range from such basics as food, clothing, and shelter to more specific topics such as the space program, occupations, and sports. An index includes all the vocabulary words with a clear, easy-to-follow pronunciation guide. The Dictionary can be used at all levels, by all ages, to teach all language skills. With the components, it provides a complete language development program. It's an invaluable resource every student and teacher needs to have.

The New Oxford Picture Dictionary contains over 2,400 words contextually presented in 102 beautifully illustrated pages. Available in paperback or hardcover.

Bilingual Editions (Spanish, Chinese, Vietnamese, Cambodian, Japanese, Korean, Navajo, Polish, Russian) present the second language in blue alongside the English word.

Wall Charts (100) feature 18" x 22" full-color reproductions of all the Dictionary pages, with vocabulary numbered on the front and listed on the back of each chart.

Overhead Transparencies (100) feature full-color transparencies of all the Dictionary pages for use on overhead projectors.

Vocabulary Playing Cards (80 laminated) include 40 color illustrations and corresponding Dictionary vocabulary, as well as a booklet of activity suggestions.

Cassettes (four C-60) feature a reading of all the Dictionary vocabulary.

Teacher's Guide, for beginning- through advanced-level students, offers introductory, language, and culture notes, as well as activity suggestions for use of the Dictionary in the class.

Beginner's Workbook, for students with no prior knowledge of English, provides extensive page-by-page practice with the vocabulary presented in the Dictionary.

Intermediate Workbook, for low-to high-intermediate level students, reinforces Dictionary vocabulary page-by-page, through written and oral practice.

Listening and Speaking Activity Book, for beginning-level ESL adults and young adults, is a teacher's resource containing more than 96 communicative activities—with reproducible activity sheets and picture cards—each one topically related to the Dictionary. A C-60 cassette is available separately.